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REO. v. LALA SHAMBHU.

Ju1"isdictio1t.-C,'im. PI·OC. Code, Sece, ]23, 127. and 141.-Polic~

ReI,ort-Power of third elas, :Magistrates to entel'tain charge on Police
Ileport,

A Magistratll of the third class can try a person 'accused of a cogni
eable offence, who has been forwarded to him by au officer in charge of
a police ijtation, under Section 123 of the Gude of Criminal Procedure.

THIS was I], referrenee made, under Sccrlon 2~6 of the Code
er Criminal Procedure, by A. A. Borradaile, Magis~rc..te of

the District of Ahmedabad, for the orders of the High Court
The aeened Was tried and convicted of the offence of (heft

by the third clesa Magistrate of Morasa, Mr. Ha.rillil Sompst

ram; but as he bad proceededwith the case on a report from

the Police, the District Magistrate eonsidercd t.hat he had
no jurisdiction.

The referrence was heard by M~lvil1 and Kemball, JJ.

PIUt CORIAM :-The question referred is whether a Magis

trate of the third class can try a person accused of So cogni
zable offence, who has been forwsrded by the Police nnder

Section 123 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

The Magistrate 0 f the District j .. of opinion that the trial
has been had without jurisdiction, because a Magistrate of

the third class is not, and caunot be, invested with power to,

received Police reports.

10 this opinion the Court is unable to concur,

Section 20 of the Crimiual Procedure Code, coupled with
the schedule, gives a general jurisdiction to all Magistrates

to try' certain offences and pase certain sentences. Chapter X.
empowers the Police to investigate certain offences. and to
bring the aecused, with all the neeessary evidence, before the
Ma.gistrate (Section .23). Section 190 and subsequent see

tions provide for the trial by the Magistrate of persons eo

broug4t before'hili!.
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So far,' there is nothing to indicate that the power of !l_~~__

Magistrate of the third class to try prisoners brought before

him under Sec Lion 123 is in any way limited.

But it is argued that his power is limited for the following

reaSODS :-Section 127 requires the Police to submit II report
to the Magistrate, when ,forwarding an accosed persou under

Section 123; and Section 23 makes no such provision for in
vesting Magistrates of the third class with power to receive

Police reports, as is made in the case of M.agistrates of the
DrBt and second classes by Sections 25 sad 27.

But in construing the terms II power to entertain com
plaints and receive Police reports" in Section 2! and thlt
similar expressions in Seetioas 23,25, and 27, the Court

IilU8~ observe ·that the addition of the, words "Seotios 141 '
in brsckets, shown that the Police reports referred too are ouly
forms part of Part 1V of the Code, which relates to proceedings
to compel appearance.and a. comparison of this section with those

which precede and follow it seems clearly to indicate that the

Police reports referred to are only th086 on which it may be

necessary, or at least possible, to issue process. Thus See

tion 1~9 expressly excludes the consideration of cases in

which the accused has been already arrested without warrant.

Section 140 relates to the iesue of a summons or warrani

upon certain reports by the Police. Then follows Section 141
which authorizes certain Magistrates to entertain "a complaint

of an offence whether preferred directly by ~h6 eomplsinaot,
""r on report of ~ Police officer," These words clearly point

to those reports, and jhose only, which operata 9.S a complaint

'Jf on which process is to be isaued as on a complaint.

The report specified in Section 127 is merely descriptiVQ,

and requires no action to be taken upon it by the Magistrate.

Q'he Oourt does not think that it can be taken tCJ be one of
the reports specified in Section 141. Tbe provisions of the

Dew C9d" appea.r to tthe COlllt't clearly to indicate-the intention
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___1873'__of the L"gi/jloture und to make the view expressed in Reg. v.
Hev/;' Jafas: Ali (8 B'Jm. B. 0. R':lp. Cr. Ca. 113) no longe
U.la operative,

S!Ja~l.LJIJU.

Any other construction of the Oode than that which the
Court now puts upon it would render Magistrates of the thb6
clase in this Presideney absolutely useless. The gro&ter part.

of offecees committed are iDve8tiga~ by the Police un.
dee Obapter X., and brought before the Magistrates under

Section 123. It is quite intelligible that tbe Legislature may
not have seen fit to entrust in experienced magi8trates with the

delicate duty of making the preliminary investigation preee
degt to inquiry in Cot'lrt; but it is hardly to be believed that
it was intended W debar any .Magistrate from traying any case

of petty theft or other similar offence which bad ileenfully
iovebtigatlld and prepared by the Police.

The proceedings should be returned to the Magistrate, wbo

ehouldhe informed that, in the opinkm of 'be Court, the

lhgistrate, third class, hlldjurisdiction.

Order accordingly.


